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THIS FINE

ROCKER
aa$1.39.

Children's Carriages $3.75
upwards.

JUST RECEIVED
A full line of the latest colored shirts
for the fall season which we are now offer-
ing to fall trade at surprising prices.
Come at once and secure first choice.

And we stijll give you bargains in fash-
ionable hats.

MAX LElVIT,
IS EAST CENTRE ST.

UP-TO-DA- HAT STORE.

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and

v?- - i vi wi

ALFRED
F.

OATS

and

the

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams 8c Son,
South Main St.

Fans. Everything suitable for

w, Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness ot quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices are right a trial
will tell a long story, bco our special in mutes'
shoes.

Alfred F.
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

a fine graduating dress.

- J ... I rET'CH North Main St.,

COLUMBIA BREWING
COMPANY jam

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

and SELLS THE BEST.

MORGAN,

OLD HAY

OLD
OLD WHEAT FLOUR.

To meet the wants of our trade, for

good old stock we offer to-da- y :

One Car Choice Old No. 1 Timothy Hay.

1,000 Bushels Old Michigan Oats.
One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.

200 Barrels Finest Quality Hinnesota Patent Flour,
Hade of All Old Wheat.

100 Barrels High Grade Roller Flour.
10 Tons Chop.

.At KEITER'S.

JUST OPENING

Morgan,

A Large Stock of New Floor 011 Cloth.

Fall Styles.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Delegation of fitters and Farmers Call

Upon McKInley.

ADDRESSES THEM ON THE TARIFF

State Convention of Gold Democrats In
Philadelphia-M- r. Bryan tho Guest of

Chairman Hlnkley at Wlnnlsook
Lodge, In the CatsklU Mountains.

Canton, O., Auk. 25. A thousand work
men from tho twenty-eigh- t potteries of
East Llvorpool, O., traveled seventy-fiv- e

mllos yesterday to call on Major Mc
KInley ot his homo. Chairman . u
Smith, Colonol J. N. Taylor and W. R
Ulnko headed tho dolcgutlon. Tho latter
Is 11 pottery bonch worker nnd n good
tlilkor. Tho visitors on tho way to Can-
ton nnd later on tholr march to Major
McKlnloy's rcsldonoo attracted recruits
until 3,000 men assembled about thohouso.
Aftor tho Introductory speeches Major
McKinloy spoke, In part, ns follows'

"There is no industry, my fellow citi-
zens in tho United Stutos which domnnds
or descrvos protoctlon through our tarilT
laws more than yours. Itls a business re-

quiring technical and nrtlstlo knowledge
nnd tho most careful attention to tho many
and dcllcato procosses through which the
raw material must pass to tho completed
product. Down to 1802 tho pottery indus-
try of tho United Statos had uchioved llt-tl- o

or no success and had mado but slight
advancement in n practical nnd commer-
cial way. At tho closo of tho low tariff
period of 1M0 thoro was but ono white
waro pottery in tho United States, with
two small kilns. Decorating kilns were
not known. In 1873, encouraged by tho
tariff and tho gold premium, which was
an added protection, we had increased to
twenty potteries with sixty-eigh- t kilns,
but still no decorating kilns. In 1882 thero
wero flfty-flv- o potteries, 211 kilns, twenty-si- x

decorating kilns. Tho wages paid in
tho pottcrlos in 1882 wero $2,!lS7,0O0, and
tho numlier of omploycs engaged therein
7,000, or 45 per cent. You liavo twenty-olgh- t

pottorios in tho city of East Liver-
pool today.

"Tho dlfferenco botwoen tho wagos of
labor in this country and of foreign coun-
tries you know liettor than I can tell you.
When tho law of 188.'! was onncted I stated
on tho lloor of congress that if tho duty of
05 per cent, nnd (50 per cent, was givon as
recommended by tho 1)111 then pending In
less than flvo years tho quality of Ameri
can waro would bo Improved, the quantity
increased, and tho prico to tho consumer
sensibly dlmlshcd. That prophecy has
been moro than verified.

"My fellow citizens, tho people in 1802
wero busy at work nnd gavo llttlo uttcn
tlon to politics. Thoy will not bo so in
different ngaln. Thoy havo moro timo this
year than thoy had four years ago, and
nro giving onrnest attention and activo
work to tho national contest which is en
gaging tho country. Wo aro growing
moro and moro to rocognlzo tho great
necessity of every citizen giving personal
and serious thought to his political duties,
Businessmen, workingnionund tho pooplo
generally aro coming to roallzo that busi
ness mid politics aro closely related; that
bad politics mean bad business, and that
politics cannot bo neglected without en
dangering our occupations, our earnings
and our labor. Wo have had some dis
tressing o.tperienco in this direction which
has taught us that if wo do not keep our
business our businoss will not koop us,
and that If somebody elso does our work
wo will havo no work to do at homo.

A short timo after tho East Liverpool
worklngmen dopurted a delegation of
farmers from Knox county, O., marched
up to tho McKinloy rcidonco. Thoy wero
most warmly greeted along their lino of
march. It was tho llrst delegation com
posed outirely of farmers which has visited
Major McKinlcy since his nomination. In
nddrossing them tho candldato said:

"Free silver will not euro over produc
tion nor under consumption. Froo silver
will not remove tho competition of Itussin,
India and tho Argonttno republic. This
competition would romaln if you coined
nil tho silver of tho world. r reo silver will
not increase the demand for your wheat or
mako a sluglo now consumer. You don't
got consumers through tho mints. You
get them through tho factories. You will
not get thorn by Increasing tho circulation
of money in tho United States. You will
only get thorn by Increasing the manu
facturing establishments in tho United
States.

" 'Plant tho factory by tho farm,' said
Jackson, nnd that is as wiso now and as
applicable now as when tho hero of Now
Orleans said It years ago. Tho best thing
now Is for tho farmer to havo a factory for
his neighbor. It would bo bettor to havo
u factory along sldu of you than to havo
another farm along side of you. I havo no
fear of tho farmer tho most conservative,
tho most considerate and tho most sturdy
of our splendid civilization. 1 hoy are not
easily misled. They havo no aim In poli
ties but an honest ono. In 1892, when freo
trado was tho battle cry of our oppononts,
It was said then that tho farmers would
follow this heresy, but it was not so. It
was tho cities which followod tho free
trade heresy in this country. Tho country
voted for protection while tho great cities
did not. So this year thoy will vote against
free trade and freo silver! thoy will voto
for a home markot and for a dollar as good
us gold in every market of tho world."

I'llNNSYLVANIA fiOLU IlIl.HOCIl.VTS,

Uvery County Ilepreented With but Two
KXt'lltllHl,

Philadelphia, Aug. 25. Nearly all tho
dologatos to tho state convention ot gold
Democrats, which moots in this city this
afternoon, nro in tho city. That thoro Is
considerable Interest tukon In the conven
tlon Is shown by tho fact that every county
In tho state, with ono or two oxocptlons, is
renrS3mtcd.by.tmo or moro delegates.

'fJw'WerK, lAhpped out for today will
CQ(iy.tpf t iojMoctlon of s(xty.lour uoio
intnj tn Uiahational convention at Indian
npolls'tho nomination of thirty-tw-o

and tho uonolntmont of

7 Ml

the state- "ommittoo, with ono member
from each congressional district.

According to John C. llullltt, chairman
of the convention, tho question of room-mendln- g

tho placing of a third presiden-
tial ticket in the Held has not lieen consid-
ered. Chief Interest, of course, centers In
the platform to lie adopted. Tills docu-
ment, which is unusually brief, will lo de-

voted almost entirely to the money ques-
tion, and It is believed that the Allontown
platform will bo ruallirmed by the con
vention.

It was decided to recommend to the con
vention that those placed on the state bal-
lot 13 under the heading "JetTorsonlun
Party." This is because of the belief that
tho laws of this state Will not allow any
heading to n tlckot that may lead voters
to isdtifuso It with another ticket.

Of the eight doloaato.s-aHarir- o to bo sent
to the Indlunapoll3 convention tlireo havo
been practically doclded uuon bv the out
of town men. Thoso aro John C. HitUltt of
l'hllidolphiu, Sqth T. McCurmlok of t,

atidll. J. McGrannof Lancaster.
Of tho presidential electors, William M.
Slngerly, of Philadelphia, is practically
tho only oho doclded upon. Iienjnnun
I'otts of Delaware county, and John Den
ton Hancock of Venango, aro probable
selections for congrossmcn-aHnrgo- , and
for state chairman, tho namo most promi
nently named is that of William U. Given
of Lancaster, who recently resigned from
tho stnto chairmanship of tho regular or-

ganization.
Tho New York tiorernorshlp.

HaiUtoha, Aug. 25. Tho end of n long
day of many conferences Hnds a situation
that has hardly been equallod in tho his-
tory of state Republican conventions.
Thomas C. Plntt, for many years tho loader
of thu party and but onco nn officeholder,
is liosieged In so vigorous a manner that
his determination not to bo a candldato
still adhered to, is mil to llkoly to Ira over
ridden and tho scenes that marked the
nomination of David II. Hill in 18111 may
llnd Republican repetition tomorrow. On
tho other hand man who for months have
nursod gubernatorial booms And those
booms today on tho vcrgo of collnpse, a
collapse so sudden that it has par. jyzed
tho ambition of onergotio workers nnd
spread some discontent nmong tho rank
nndfllo. Tho proposed nomination of Mr.
Plntt, It is alleged, Is for tho purpose of
healing differoncosnnd preventing a breach
botwoen the followers of Aldrldgo and
ilsh.
fluestMnf Clmlrnmii llliilcley at Wlnnlsook

Ki.yostos, N. Y., Aug. 25. Mr. and
Mrs. Hryan wero brought ovor tho Hudson
from Rhinecllffo to Kingston Point yes-
terday afternoon on a tug. They wero on
thoir way to Wlnnlsook Lodge, where thoy
nro to bo tho guosts of Domocratlo State
Chairman Hlnkley. Three or four hun
dred Arsons wero at tho landing where
tho train was In waiting to receive the pas
songors from tho up-bo- on routo to tho
Catskllls. A rush was mado for them by
tho curious and excltod crowd, and it
seemed for a time that two policomon wero
qulto unable to control tho crowd. Mr.
nnd Mrs. lirynn wero finally pushed into
the parlor coach H ivaria. Mr. Hryan ad
dressed tho citizens from tho rear platform,
speaking about live mlnutos.

At llrecn's lthllto Cure.
llrccn's Boston Baked Beans and pork will

bo served as freo lunch morning.
Plenty for everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

A fraternal Visit.
The regular meeting of Mnj. William

Jennings Council Xo. 307, Jr. (). U. A. M
Inst evening, wns an occasion of moro than
usual interest to the members. Quito a num-
ber of tho members of Shenandoah Valley
Council, of town, which bus been instituted
less thnu six months, wero present and
brought with them nn excellent lifo size
crayon portrait of Maj- - William Jennings,
after whom the council is named, and pre-
sented the likeness to tho old council. The
picture is encased in a handsome frame, and
now adorns tho walls of their lodgo room.
Itov. Alfred Hecbner presented tho picture on
behalf of tho council, and it was received by
Arthur Tregcmbo, president of tho old coun-
cil. Tho members of tho latter aro much
delighted with the gift, and prlzo it very
highly,

Wood's lliisliiess College.
Prof. J. I. .Miller, of Iiochestor, X. Y.,

arrivod y and will havo chnrgo of tho
Advanced and Business
Practice

Prof. Miller comes from tho Rochester Ihisl-nes- s

University, tho model school of America,
and will give tho students the best and latest
things in

The new text book published for Wood's
college will bo hero Sept. 1st.

Students should enter and get started this
week.

Deeds Hecorded.
From Lehigh and Wllkcsbnrro Coal Com-pan- y

to John Sammlck, lot in Kline town-tow-

From John Sammlck to Anulo Sammlck,
lot in Kline township.

From Samuel Ueppncr to Cieorgo S, Jones,
tract of land in Hranch township.

From Elizabeth Ilrownmiller to George
Day, premises iu Mahanoy City.

tho Date,
Tho excursion to Ocean (Irovo via Penn-

sylvania railroad leaves Shenandoah to-

morrow at 0:08 a. m. Tho rate is oxtrcmely
low and tickets aro good to return until
September 2nd inclusive. Stop oil' allowed at
Philadelphia. Bathing superb and tho
season now at its height.

New Wagon.
John F. Cloary, tho First ward bottler, to-

day appeared on tho streets with a new de
livery wagon, Tho vehicle presented as
bright and sparkling appearnnco iu tho noon
day sun as tho beverages which it contains

Itnhhed the Carpenters.
Some timo Inst night ten tool chests be

longing to the carpenters employed on the
new White street school building wero
broken opoi by uukuown parties and many
valuabio tools wero carried oil.

Tho truth, tho wholo truth nnd nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; aud wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing hut
leather. Tliut's tho way our shoes are built,

Factoby Shoe Sronc,

LIVELY HIE fll II fl

Dad Blood Aroused by a Hasty and
Reckless Attendant.

MANY ROPES OF THE TENT CUT.

Tho Audience Was Quickly Dismissed as
the Tent Gavo Evidence of Falling A

Canvassmnn Fired at a Boy Who
Tried to Crawl Under the Tent.

Tho people who attended the performance
of Hunting circus at the Trotting park last
night got more in the sensational lino than
the program called for, and side issues of a
very realistic character. Just before tho
performance commenced tho report of a
pistol shot rang through the air. It startled
ninny of the audience- under the tent, but
the circus employes thoso who ex-

pressed alarm nnd the mutter was evidently
dismissed from thought by the audience.

It was not so outside tho tent, however.
The shot which caused the report had been
lired by a canvassman at a boy who tried to
cmwl under the tent to see tho performance.
Fortunately tho bullet went wide of its murk
and nobody wnB injured; but others who were
assembled outsldo the tent took up tho boy's
cnuso nnd determined upon vengeance for
tho shooting. Tho oinvas'sinen were kept
busy all night preventing intrusion nnd dam
use to tho tent, hut in spite of their utmost
vigilance the boys tlnnlly gut in their work
by cutting the ropes of the tent. Tho

canopy commenced to sink gradually,
but not enough to cause any alarm until the
performance wns about over. When the final
net wns hurriedly performed and the ring
master announced that owing to the cutting
of many of tho tout ropes tho manager did
not consider it safe to give the concert that
usually follows tho performances. Tho
audience contained in thu opinion nnd loft
tho plnco without delay.

Tho boss canvasman of the circus subse-
quently stated that sixteen ropes of tho
main tent bad been cut and it wns with tho
greatest difficulty that his men succcedid in
preventing the tent from falling during the
pcrfonna mo.

There wns no personal encounter between
the canvas-aiie- and the outsiders, and it is
fortunate that there wns not, as the circus
men were prepared for any emergency and
an encounter would hnve been costly to the
outsiders. Hunting's circus was attacked by
a crowd in a similar manner several years
ago while hero and Inter Hunting threatened
suit for $10,000 damages against tho borough,
but the matter ended in threats.

Itrftimiu's New Jtcstuiiruut.
Oyster soup
lloan soup morning.

Constable' Mileage.
County Solicitor John O. Ulrlch yestonlay

filed r. bill in equity In tho Prothonotary
olllce, restraining the Clerk of tho Couits,
County Controller nnd County Treasurer
from paying mileage to Constables in making
regular returns to court, in violation of the
Act of May S3, 1S03; that theso officers and
their clerks bo restrained by injunction, pie-
liminary until hearing and perpetually there-
after, from issuing any voucher or ccrtillcato
to any constable upon which ho can collect
from tho said County of Schuylkill any
money as pay for nuking his return to tho
regular term of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of tho County of Schuylkill. Judgo Persh-
ing issued a preliminary injunction, nnd
fixed Friday, the 2sth day of August, fur
a hearing.

Kendrlck Ilouso l'rcu Lunch.
Vegetable simp
Hot lunch morning.

Archbishop Hyau's Visit.
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, will

make his canonical visit to this and ndjoinlng
counties in October. In tho afternoon of
October 15th His Grace will administer the
rite of confirmation at tho Holy Family
Church, New Philadelphia. On the morning
of October lilth he w ill confirm a Inrge class
at St. Stephen's Chinch, Port Carbon. On
the afternoon of the same day ho will bo at
St. Clair. In tho evening ho will visit
Pottsville. Largo classes of children are
being prepared for continuation at tho
various churches throughout tho county.

Violin, Mandolin, llanjo, Guitar and Anto-hnr- p

strings and trimmings at Ilriimiu's.

A Stroller's Km!.
Hpcchil to I'.VESINO UlUlAUI.

Mahanoy City, Aug. 25. A tolegram wns
received hero this morning announcing that
an unknown young man had been killed at
Greenwich, Coun., by n train. A full descrip-
tion wns given with tho additional pnrtlcu-lnr- s

that on the person wns a csrd, on the
lack of which was faintly written, ".Matt
Mllward, 120 Catawissi street, Mahanoy
City." Henry Milliard, of this town, be-

lieves tho victim Is his son, who has roamed
considerably tho past three years, and has
telegraphed for additional information.

Fresh Pies and Cream Pulfs daily nt
Scliolder'B Vienna lkery, SO K. Centre street.

Largely Attended riinernl.
Tho funoiiil of Mary V., tho

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Howling,
took plnco from tho residence of the parents
on West Cherry street, this morning.

held In tho Annunciation church,
where high mass whs read. Tho funeral was
largely attended and the floral tributes were
beautiful and numerous. Tho remnlni were
Interim! in tho Annunciation cemetery.

IIUKerl's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of Hamburger steak and potato salad
with mayonnaise diusslng.

Harvest Jlomu Serilees,
Extensive preparation nro being made for

thu celebration 'of harvest home services in
tho Ttinity Rcft-ruie- church, on Wot Lloyd
street, next Sunday morning and evening.
Those scrvicos are generally of a most inter-
esting character and the church is handsomely
decorated with products of tho season.

Health ltcportri,
Edward Jenkins, 10 years old and residing

at 200 North Union street, Is reported eulllr--

ing Irom typhoid fever.

JUSTw
RECEIVED.

One crate Dinn i k

Sets which we

must sell qui ckly

Other goods rush-

ing in compells us

4 to part conipan y

with them at once.

These are Eng-

lish
1

goods, decor-

ated very hand-

somely, beautiful
shapes and con-

tain ioo pieces.

PRICE, $7 .50

Gl RVI !'S
8 S. Main Street.

QUAY IB NOT FOR CAMERON.

The Junior Senator's Ilmphutl Denial to
l'llblle Itepnrts.

PiiiLAiinLMUA, Aug. 25. The report has
been current in this city that Scuntor Quay
favored tho candidfcy of Don Cameron to
succeed himself, and that State Senator Itoics
Penrose was only a candidate in
Cameron's interests.

When informed that certain peoplo assert
that ho is for Cameron, Senator Quay said,
"Well, thoy lie." Ho fiirthersald lie did not
believe Cameron was a candidate, that ho
has declared he was not, and that as be is a
man of honor his word should be taken.

Senator Penrose, wns present nt the inter
view, nnd denied that Cameron was at his
house iu confeience about the United States
Scnatorship. He said the story was absolutely
false, and that he himself was a candidate
Senator Quay will return to this city in about
a week and then go to Xow York to take
charge of the campaign.

At Keprhlnsl.l's Arenilo Care.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at nil hours.

Meeting of tho Committee.
The Republican headquarters wero opened

yesterday on tho first floor of the Seitz build-
ing, on South Centre street, Pottsville. Chair-
man Edwards has issued a call for a meeting
of his executive committee, which will be
held thereon Friday next. Assessments ivy
then bo levied and plans will be fonnulat
for the ensuing campaign work. I

An Knrly 3Iorulng How. I;

Mrs. Annlo Mosick was arraigned before
Justice Cardin for throwing a brick into the
houso of a neighbor, near tho Shenandoah
City colliery at one o'clock in the morning.
Sho was held for trial. Tho woman said sho
wanted to hit a boarder who had been
chasing her chickens. , '."

I'alt of Coal,
Anthony Unawicz, 22 years of ago and

employed as a laborer at Park Xo. 2 colliery,
hail his thigh bone fractured and was badly
bruised about tho head and back yestorday
by a full of coal. Ho was removed to tho
Miners' hospital.

JUST
A FEW

Of those special value?

table sets left at jt

48C.
Set comprises butter dish,

spoon holder, sugar bowl and
cream pitcher. Strictly first

quality, fire polished goods.
Truly, a handsome thing and
reduced for a few days from

65 cents.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
-use

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


